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ST ATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN. 

A.X ACT to provide for a resident hunter's License. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Section 1. Ko person residing in the State of Maine, 

2 shall at any time, hunt, pursue or kill any variety of wild 

3 animals or birds within the limits of the state, without 

4 having first procured from some person in the town or city 

5 in \Yhich he resic\es, said person to be designated by the 

(i fish and game commissioners, a permit to so hunt, pursue 

7 or kill, and the authorized agents of the commissioners 

8 ~hall i~~ue, upon application therefor, to any resident of 
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9 their o,Yn city or tmvn eutitlccl to receive one, such permit: 

10 the cost of each permit ,hall be one clollar, and the holder 

Jr thereof shall be priyiJcged to engage 111 hunting, in con-

r 2 fonnity with the fish arnl game la,n of the state, during 

13 the calendar year in ,,hich his permit is elated. provided 

L\. that no such permit sliall be issued to any person less than 

15 ~ixtccn years of <1.ge, except such person is to hunt only 

10 \\·he11 accornpa11iccl by pat·ent or g;t1ardi;m. ,\11 money re-

17 ccivc1l for the issuing of these permits. less fifteen cent~ 

18 fot· each one, which may be retained as a fee by the ag·ent 

11) anthorizecl to i:,sue them, shall he paid into the state treas-

20 11n·. and may ;Je use<l from time to time, liy the fish and 

2 r game cornrnissi,mers, as they may deem necessary. \Yith the 

22 appro,·al of the governor and council, for the protection 

23 ancl propagation of fish and game. 

Sect. 2. ?\ o permit shall be valid unless the signature of 

2 the pcr,on to whom it is i:;sned is ,nitten thereon, and 

3 every ~uch per~on shall at all times while hunting. carry his 

..j. permit with him, and shall present the same for inspection 

J to any person requesting bim so to clo, under penalty of 

(i forfeiture :for non-compliance. 

Sect. 3. K otliing· in this act shall be construe cl to pro-

2 hibit landowner:;, or occupants of lands leased for agricul-

3 tt1ral p11rpo~es. and memhers of their immediate families, 

4 from hunting·, purrning or killing Yvild animals or hircls, 

5 upon lands so owner! or occupied by them, without permits 

6 as aforesaid. 
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Sect. 4. The penalty for Yiolating- section one of this act 

2 ;,hall be a sum not exceeding- ten dollars for each offence 

3 and the act itself ,;hall take effect on J nly first, nineteen 

4 lrnn<lrcd and thirteen. 




